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INTRODUCTION

It has b«en known sine* a long tins that thszv arc two dLfforsnt

typss of skeletal niscle flbsrs in the nasusals, the slow contracting

red (dark) and fast contracting white (light). It is also known that

ttsdes of the naaoutls are nixed, containing both dutk and light fibers

in varying proportions. Histological studies revealed that the dark

fibers have a siMller dianeter than the white fibers and they are of

higher nitochondrial activity. Barly work daring the last century has

established a fin relationship between the morphology of nusde and

its function. It was shown that the red ausele fibers were slow con*

tracting, but C44>ablc of sustained activity, and white fibers fast con-

tracting, but short duration.

A noiber of authors have demonstrated a wide variation in the eoa»

teat of differwt «Dsynes in the individual nuscle fibers in various

aninals. It has been speculated that the diversity of ensyaies in

different adult nuscles mainly reflected various stages of development

of one common fiber type. The variations in the staining reactions of

the different fiber types depends upon the quantitative differences in

lipid and fat content and their mitochondrial eont«Dt.

The functional significance of this heterogeneity of skeletal

ansde is not known precisely.

It has also been known that skeletal muscles of many animals vary

in color over a wide range from idiite to red. Som» of the red color

is attributed to the blood supply of the muscle, but it has been shown

that the difference in color between the muscles persisted even after

escsanguinuation of the animal. The remaining color has bem ascribed



to K}roglobin, the oxygen storing plgnent of the auscl*, and to csrtoo

chroaes in the auscle* It has also been established that the Buscle

color is dependent upon the proportion of red fibers iriiich the auscle

ecmtains and the red fibers are believed to be rich in eyoglobin*

Consumer preference for the desirable color in seat has initiated

a research interest to investigate the factors that contribute to and

are responsible for this color developsMsnt and aaintenance in fresh and

frozen Mats. Recently it has been observed in the developing fetns,

and new bom kittens, rabbits and rats that auscle is aade up of red

fibers entirely.

The percentages of red and white fibers in bovine muscles have

not been studied extensively, nor has the effect of saturation and

narbling been investigated.

The pressoit study* iriiich is a part of a major investigation, is

an attcnpt to estinate (1) the percentages of different fibers in bovine

longissimus dorsi auscle, (2) to find out the effect of maturity and

aazbliag on red and white fiber ratios and (3) to ascertain the rela*

tionship of fiber types to the c<Mq>osition of auscle, fiber diameter

and post rigor sarcomere length, and (4) to determine the contributing

role of the different types of fibers to the ultimate color of the mus*

de.



RBVIBW OP LITBRATURB

Phyiology of Rmd and White Skeletal Mmcle Flbrt

Physiological differences in red and white fibers in the rabbit

were reported by Ranvier (1880), He correlated these differ«ices with

slow and fast contraction respectively. According to Grutzner (1884),

the thin dark fibers in the gastrocneaius of the frog were analogous

to the red fibers in the rabbit muscle. He concluded that the muscles

of all vertebrates including man, were c<»posed of two t3n;>es of fibers;

one thin and dark in color and the other larger and '^clear". He attri»

buted the dark color to granules in the sarcoplasm. No histological

diffemces could be dew>nstrated by Lee, Quenther and Melenney (1916).

However, they found chemical and physiological differences betwew the

muscles studied. Bullard (1919), stuffing the same muscles histologic

eally, reported light, dark and intermediate fibers of varying propor-

tions and sizes in different muscles.

Two general categories of muscle fibers, dark and light, were

visible in unstained preparations as described by Bullard (1912).

Generally dark fibers were described as being of smaller diameter and

containing more sarcoplasm and granules than the light fibers. As re-

viewed by Needham (1926), Knoll showed that most mammalian muscles are

mixed, that is, they contain both dark and light fibers.

Biochemical studies have greatly helped in studying the enzymes

in different muscles and different parts of the same muscle. Green

(1957) commented that the red fibers had higher contents of enzymes

associated with the citric acid cycle than did the white fibers.
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HlstochcKlcal techniques are now being used to correlate functional

activity of different muscle fibers with their morphology.

Succinic dehydrogenase activity of muscle fibers has been studied

by many workers (Wachstein and Meisel, 1955; Buno and Germino, 1958;

Nachmias and Padykula, 1958). In general, it was found that the smaller

i^ibers were more reactive than the larger ones, and in the third group

the activity was unrelated to size of the fibers. They suggested that

the small fibers contained more mitochondria per unit area than large

fibers.

Ogata (1958), studying the succinic dehydrogenase aictivity in the

muscles of fish, frog, birds and maasMils described three types of

fibers; large or white, small or red, and fibers intermediate in size

and color. Their proportion varied in different muscles. A similar

variation in the muscles of the cat for diphosphopyridine nucleotide

(OPN) diaphorase and triphos|diopyridine nucleotide (TPN) diafriiorase

activity was doumstrated by Ogata (1958). DPN and TPN diaphorase

activity was demonstrated by Bergman and Walker (1959) in frog sartorius

muscle. The contrast in ensyme activity between different fibers was

most strikdLngly shown by the DPN diaphorase and lactate dehydrogenase

reactions by Dubowitz and Pearse (I960). The same workers noted a

reciprocal activity of oxidative enzymes and phosphorylase in human,

rat and pigeon muscle. In general they observed high oxidative enzyme

content in small (red) fibers and high phosphorylase content in the

large (tdiite fibers). Their histochemical evidence supported the view

that in mammalian and avian muscle, two distinct fiber types exist.

This was also confirmed by the work of Pearse (1961). Bngel (1962)

stated that the DPNH dehydrogenase activity is greater in type I (red)
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fibers and phoajdiorylase in type II (iriiite) fibers. Thus the response

of Bttscle sections to histocheolcal reaictions confims a functional

heterogeneity of this tissue and is a major tool in classifying fibers

fxom various Kuscles of the saae or different species.

Distribution of Red and White Fibers in Various Skeletal Muscles

In the past decade, several reports have dealt with histological,

biocheaical and phareacological observations regarding the differ«mti»

ation of iriiite and red arasde (Jewel and Zadmi*, 1954; Blancher and

Vanwijhe, 1962).

Ogata (1958), in a series of histocheeical studies of the red and

white fibers of the nusdes of fish, frogs, birds and aanals, observed

that in the cat gastrocn«iius the percentage of white, interaediate

and red fibers was 33, 19, and 48, respectively. In the other susdes

of the eat studied, he further observed that the distribution of these

fibers was very different in each auscle. Generally the Kusde which

was located near the bod|y surface was ''rich" in white amscle fibers,

while the deep auscle was "rich" in nedium and red fibers and in the

saae auscle the external parts were richer in idiite auscle fibers, while

internal parts were richer in red and aediua ones. He also observed a

close relationship between their ensyaatic activity, sudanophillidty

and size. Small fibers, naaely red fibers, had the strongest enzyaatie

activity and showed strongest sudanophillidty. The large fibers,

naaely the white ones, had the weakest enzyaatic reaction and weakest

sudanophillidty. The aediua sized fibers were interaediate in the

histocheaical reactions. He further observed the red fibers to have

higher activity of cytochroae systems and by using OPN diaphorase

reactions could distinguish between the three typem of auscle fibers.
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Jlnnai (1960) reported that in the cat, gastrocnenlus »iscle spin*

die histological examination showed vrtiite fibers to exceed red by a

ratio of 6:2* The soleus Muscle, having a tonic function, contained a

high proportion of red fibers, while gastrocnod-us and other liab aos*

des of phasic fimction tended to contain more white fibers. The iriiite

fibers had a tendency to gather in the external part of the muscle and

the red fibers in the internal part and near the tendon.

Sreter and Woo (1963) observed that the superficial layers of rat

gastrocnemius were composed mostly of idiite fibers, iriiile plantaris and

deep layers of gastrocnemius contained more red fibers. The average

daurk fiber content of the soleus, deep layers of gastrocnemitu , plantaris

and siqperficial layers of gastroai«aius were 61.5, 55.5, 44.5 and 18

percent, respectively.

Histochemical reactions with various muscles from adult chickens,

show breast muscles to be composed primarily of white (pale fibers)

with strong phosphorylase reaction in contrast to weak phosphorylase

activity of red cardiac fibers. A mixture of white, red and intermediate

tjrpes were seen in leg muscles (Cosmos, 1965, 1966).

Beecher et al • (1965) observed that the white porcine muscles,

semitendLnosus (light portion), biceps femoris (outside), longissimus

dorsi and gluteus medLus, contained less than 30X red fibers, whereas

red muscle, serratus ventralis, rectvts femoris, biceps femoris (inside)

semitendLnosus (dark portion) and trapezius, contained more than 40X

red fibers. The red fiber content of all muscles in their stud^ ranged

from 19.5 to 47,7 percent.
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FlbT Dl—tT and Sarcoacre length
I

i

In frozen sections of aouse ausde, the fibers showing granular

cytoplasm were as a rule saaller in diaaeter than those possessing re*
j

latively agranular cytoplasa (Bajuss, 1964),

Sudan black B positive fibers described by Noraan (1965) and also

by Beecher et al. (1965) in porcine auscle appeared to be s<»ewhat

saaller in sise than the adjacent fibers.

Beaty et al. (1966) are of the opinion that classification of the

redness of a auscle by percent of red fibers is open to the error assoc-

iated with differences in relative sizes of the red and idiite fibers in

sone auscles. In the whitest portion of the brachioradialis of rhesus

aonkey, the reddest fibers were auch saaller than the average white
]

fibecs, while in other auscles such as pectoraais and sartorius, the
|

red and white fibers were aore unifora in size. \

i

Generally the post rigor sarcoaere length of porcine muscle was *

I

slightly longer in red auscles than in white auscles. However, specific
j

red auscles, seaitendinosus (dark portion) and trapezius, had signlfi- ^

cantly longer post rigor sarcoaeres than specific irtiite auscles

(gluteus aedLus and longissiaus dorsi). Post rigor sarcoaere length 1

was significantly associated with the percent red fibers, succinic de-

hydrogenase and ayoglobin content (Beecher et al. , 1965). 1

Pat. Moisture and Maturity Relationships to Red and White Fibers j

Denny-Brown (1929) noted that the dark fibers in cat auscle had a t

higher fat content than the light ones, but he could not deaonstrate ^

any correlation between histological features of the fibers and the

speed of contraction. George and Bhakthan (1961) reported thtt red



(slow) miscles of cockroach , cospared with vrtiit« (fast) auscles, con**

tained higher lipid concentration. Bilinski and Jonas (1964) have

shown that the red fibers or dark muscles have a greater ability to

oxidize lipids than light ausdes*

The fat content of porcine auscles studied by Beecher «t al* (1965)

was variable and not significantly associated with the percent red

fibers of the saae muscles* However, significant but low correlations

between lipid content and myoglobin values and also between lipid con*

tent and succinic dehydrogenase activity were observed* They also

noted that the total lipid content (ether extractable) of the muscle

(extra- and intracellular) had little effect on the efficiency of de*

tecting red fibers by the Sudan black B method used in their study*

Intramuscular lipid content in the porcine longissiaus dorsi muscle

was greater in heavy weight animals than in light weight animals

(Allen et al. 1967). They also observed fibers positive for Beta hy-

droxy butyric dehydrogvmse in porcine muscle and are of the opinion

that porcine muscle is more capable of utilising lipids as a source of

energy than the mouse miiscles studied by Ogata and Mori (1964)*

Oibowits (1965) observed a striking difference in the maturation

of skeletal muscle in different species of animals* In the guinea

pigs, at birth, the muscle already showed a full differentiation into

fiber types* The rat and mouse showed no differentiation of their mus«>

cle into fiber types at birth and the process was only complete in the

rat by about two weAs of age. The hamster and rabbit showed differ-

entiation at birth, but this was less striking than in the guinea pig.

Thus there is some correlation betwem the presence of differentiation



in the muscle at birth and the general oaturity and Mobility of the

aniflULl and also the length of gestation*

Waldaan (1967) observed a tendmcy in the red fibers of bovine

longissiaus dorsi mtscle to decrease in nuaber with increased live

weight and age. He is of the opinion that as the aniaal develops and

grows, there is a conversiMi of red fiber to white fiber iriiich also in-

dicates a change in functional activity and source of netabolisable

energy.

Color

Color vision is perhaps the aost valued gift of natiure. To see a

body in its true color, the body nust be illuainated by light of the

ease color or of cowplete color.

Most objects owe their color to substances that absorb radiant

energy within the visible spectrum. These substances are called

colorants; if insoluble, pigments and if soluble, <tyes. Objects around

cs are made visible by the radiant energy that cones from them to our

eyes. The nature of radiant energy is such that it is hard to form

even an approximate concept of it. Radiant energy is known to us under

many names whXeh refer simply to differences in wavelength and frequency

(Judd and Wysseoki, 1963 )•

Color Measurement

The analysis of a beam of radiant energy into its spectral comp<m*

«its may be accoiq>lished either by means of a prism or by means of a

diffraction grating. A spectrophotometer is an instrument used to mea*

sure the radiant flux of one beam compared to that of a standard beam.
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Th« fundaasntal pro()«rti«s of an object responsible fbr Its color

are spectral transaittance for transparent objects and spectral reflee*

tance for opaque objects* The spectral reflectance is the ratio of re-

flected to incident radiant flux for one narrow band of the spectrun

(Judd and Wyszecki, 1963). Butler (1962) has shown that light in pass-

ing through a turbid sanple nay traverse an optical path vrhich is nany

tiaes the sample thickness. He also showed that the reflectivity and

scattering coefficient can be deterained absolutely without reference

to a standaurd material froa the optical density aeasureaents

•

judd and Wyssecki (1963) stated that the layer of aeat used for

reflectance studies aust be sufficiently thick so that no chaunge in

reflectance occurs upon further increasing the thickness. The reflec-

tance of such infinitely thick saaples has been teraed "reflectivity"

by thea and given the syabol Roo,

Color aay be subjectively evaluated by the huaan eye or objectively

aeasured by such instruaents as the spectrophotoaeter, the Hunt^er

Color Difference Meter or by the Munsell Spinning Disk System.

Two possible aethods are available to aeasure the various aaounts

of ajroglobin present at the surface of the aeat. Brouaand et al.

(19S8) used the absorption ratio aethod for the extracts of aeat taken

from the surface of beef cuts. The reflectance ratio aethod was used

by Dean and Ball (I960) to analyse the ayoglobin fractions on the sur-

face of beef cuts. However, each aethod is not free froa error. During

extraction and analysis the ayoglobin of aeat changes to oxyayoglobin

or to its reduced fora, aetayoglobin. Siailarly, there is no sound

theoretical basis relating reflectance spectra and quantities of pigaents

(Snyder, 1965).
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On the other hand Naughton et aa. (1958) cl&lMd that reflected

light Bieasured on an absorfoency scale is directly propwrtional to

aaounts of nyoglobin, oxysyoglobin and Betnyoglobin at the surface of

tuna samples.

Snyder (1965) dnonstrated a non-destructive nethod fbr measuring

the proportimis of myoglobin derivatives in neat saiq>les. The reflect

tance spectra were recorded coi the absorbency scale for samples of beef

containing predominantly myoglobin, oxymyoglobin or metmyoglobin at

the surface. The spectra mere so adjusted that the reflectance measured

on the absorbancy scale (R^) mas 1.0 at 525 mu, the isobestic point fbr

the three derivatives. With this kind of adjustment, he has shown that

the isobestic point for metmyoglobin was 474 mn, and fbr myoglobin and

oxymyoglobin mas 571 mu and these values were reproducible.

Stewart et al. (1965) suggested an improved method for total raw

pigments of meat, based on reflectivity of meat samples at 525 mu, the

isobestic point for myoglobin, oxymyoglobin and metmyoglobin. The re-

flectivity data, iriien calculated as the corresponding ratios of the

absorption coefficients (K) to the scattering coefficient (S), were

linearly related. Lowering the pH of the meat decreased the K/S values

Snyder and Armstrong (1967) obtained data showing that K/S raUos

(absorbency coefficient) per unit of sample thickness (K) divided by

the scattering coefficient per unit of sample thickness (S) were best

suited for quantitative analysis of myoglobin derivatives in intact

meat saaqples.



ffcctert Affecting Mn«cl« Color

, Muscle color is dapendctnt on th« pH of the sosdo and also on the

conc«itration of iq^lobin in it. Briskey et al « (1960) working with

porcine nusde observed that anscle pH affected color and Muscles of

the same nyoglobin concentration appeared darker at a higher pH.

It has hmen established (Oenny-Brotm, 1929; Ogata, 1958) that vus-

cle color is dependent upon the proportion of red fibers which the

nsde contains. Barly wozk done by Mackintosh and Hall (1935) on

beef and later by Craig et al • (1959) showed a significant correlation

between the color of muscle and its fat content* Krebs (1950) indi-

cated that the probloi of relating aQroglobin concentration to arascular

activity is coaplicated by the fact that tissue respiration tends to

increase with a decrease in the body size of the animal. Lawrie (1953)

demonstrated a close correlation in the amount of succinic dehydrogen-

ase, cytochrome oxidase and myoglobin pres«Dt in the skeletal muscles

of the horse.

Red muscles have higta oxidative enxyme activity, whereas white

muscles have higher glycolsrtic activity. Variations in these red and

vAiite muscle interrelationships have been noted by Lawrie (1953), and

Tappel and Martin (1958), Lawrie (1953) observed a sigmoidal relation

between the percent m}roglobin and the QOg (QO2 « calculated ul. O2

uptake/mg. fat free dry ensyme solids/hr., at infinite cytochrom-C

concentration) measured as cytochrome oxidase, in a variety of vertebrate

aseles. Recent solubilization and purification of succinic dehy<lteog«i-

ase from beef and pork heart mitochondria (Neufeld, Scott and Stotz,

1954; Singer and Kearney, 1954; Singer, Kearney and Bemath, 1956) show



the prlaary enzy»e to be a ferroflavoprotein. These observations sag*

gest that the color or density differences of vertebrate muscle fibers

are due partly to the concentration of myoglobin, csrtochrooes and

flavin flnxymes.

Recent observations on sauill laboratory animals by several woricers

(Ogata, 1958) Romanul, 1964; Damon and R<«anul, 1964) have also indi-

cated a close relationship between the red fiber ccmtent of a muscle,

the visual muscle color and succinic dehydrogenase activity* It has

been reported in man that all normal muscles are dark red and vary less

in color than the muscles of quadrupeds. The differences in color and

speed of reaction in red versus white muscle were also reported to be

less distinct in primate (human) muscle than in muscles of lower

mammals (Adauas et al«, 1962). Tuma et al. (1962) observed that the

bovine l<mgissimus dorsi steaks were darker red as the animal's age ad"

vanced* Romanul (1964) noted that the cytochroow oxidase activity of a

muscle fiber was closely parallel to the density of the capillaries

around it. The small oxidative fibers were proportionately surrounded

by many more C4^>illaries than the larger fibers.

Myoglobin cmitent of the porcine muscles studied, generally in-

creased with an increase in the percentage of red fibers. Red muscles

contained significantly higher concentrations of myoglobin than idiite

muscles (Beecher et al.. 1965).

Henry and Bratzler (1959) calculated a correlation coefficient of

•.69 betwe«i index of fading by Munsell spinning disks and muscle

msroglobin concentration. They reported that neither index of fading

or myoglobin concentration were significantly related to ether extract



or total aoistor* content of porcine longitslms dorsi susde* tho

suie wozkers (1960) did not regard aoisture of any importance in influ-

encing porcine muscle color, contrary to the opinion of Craig et al «

(1959), who considered it as an ivpertant factor influencing the muscle

color in beef*
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Sauipling

Sixty stttex carcasses (500*900 lbs.) were selected txom three

maturity groups as defined by the U.S.D.A. consumer and marketing ser-

vice; namely A-A®, A-Hb" and B°B+ vdiich correspond to chronological ages

of i^roximately 12-18, 18-30 and 30-42 months, respectively. These

will be referred to as A, AB, and B, respectively.

Each maturity group included two marbling levels, namely, small

and moderate corresponding to 5 and 7, respectively, of U.S.D.A.

grading standard (1965). These two marbling levels were represented

equally within each isaturity group, with ten carcasses sampled per mar-

bling maturity group. Thus the experiment was a 2 x 3 factorial design

as illustrated in Table I.

Table I

&q>erimental Design

of
Maturity Group Small Moderate Total

10 10 ao

A B ^9 10 80

m 10 10 ao

« Total 30 30 •0

The beef ribs were purchased from two packers (Maurer>4leuer and

Company, Kansas City, Kansas, and Armour and Company of Emporia,

Kansas )

•



The ribs were cut into about tno inch thick steaks (coinciding

with length of vertebrae )» wrapped in Kraft polyethylene laminate paper,

frozen at ^lO^F and freezer stored at O^F for about 6 aonths until used

for this esqperisent. The longissimus dorsi misde 8aBq>le xmmovd at

the seventh thoracic vert«d>ra» was used for this cxperlBent. Only the

right side was included in the present stu<!^«

The ribs were reisoved from freezer and thawed in a refrigerator

overnight. A half inch core was cut at the medial position (Plate 1»A)

frca each of the sixty steaks. Each core was cut transversely approxi-

mately at the middle, at right angles to the fiber direction in the

muscle* A 3«5 mm thick section of the muscle was removed from each

core and pressed lightly between the folds of a paper towel to remove

excess moisture. The sample was transferred to a metal specimcoi blodc

kept on the freeze bars of the cryostat at -25 to -30® C, on which a

few drops of OCT compound II was placed. Sufficient OCT c<»ponnd was

used so that the sample was completely surroimded by it. Immediately,

the quick-freeze attachment was placed on the top of the muscle and

held for about two and a half to three minutes. After freezing, the

specimen block with the frozen sample was mounted in the chuck of the

microtome and secticms were cut at 12 microns thickness. Sections were

transferred to the surface of the pre-cooled microscope slides kept in

the cryostat and thawed immediately. The sections were dried at the

room t«q>erature for about half hour and this fixed the sections to the

slides uniformly well. Within an hour after sectioning, the sections

were stained.



Plate I-A

Tracing of the Longtsslsas Oorei Masclc Showing
the Medial Position of Sampling

Plate I-B

A Camera Lucida Draiving of the Outline of a
Typical Stained Section Showing the Five

Different Locations, where Photoaicrographs
were Takm
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Staining,Photographing and Counting Technique

A histochemical method utilizing the DPNH diaphorase reaction (a

slight modification of the method described by Scarpelli, Hess and

Pearse, 1958) was used to identify red. Intermediate and mhite muscle

fibers,

A stock solution of 0«2 molar trls (tris»hydroxjmethyl amino meth*

ane) Iniffer pH 7*4 was made and stored in the refrigerator at 4** C.

A stock solution of 0»5 molar cobaltous chloride was made and stored.

Th9 incubating medium consisted of:

0.2 molar trls buffer pH 7.4 2.5 mil.

0.5 molar cobaltous chloride
solution 0.5 nil.

Distilled water 7.0 mil.

To the above mixture was added 2.5 m.g. of M.T.T. (tetrazolium 3«(4.5-

dimethyl thiazolyl •2) •2,5- diphenyl tetrazolium broid.de) and 20 m.g.

of IXPNH (Beta -diphosphopyridine nucleotide - reduced form) and mixed

well. The incubating medium was freshly prepared just before staining,

since it chaziged oolor and precipitated within an hour at room temper-

ature. The sections were incubated in the above mixture for one hour

at room teaperature. After khe incubation was over, the reaction was

immediately stopped by washing the sections with 10% formol saline for

1«2 minutes. Then the sections were washed in distilled water, dried

at roOTj temperature and mounted in glycerine Jelly taking caire to avoid

any air bubbles. The glycerine Jelly was made up as follows:



Glycerine 17«5 al*

Gelatin 2.5 g

Phenol A few crystals

Distilled water 15.0 al.

The solids were dissolved by gentle waraing in a water bath at 55*^ C«

Before nounting the stock glycerin jelly was liquified in a water bath

at 55° C,

Photomicrographs of the stained sections were tidcen on a 35 «
black and irttite Kodak Panatonic-X film, ASA 32. A 35 am Honeywell

Pentax H2V c«aera was attached to a Bausch and Uwb Dynasoon photo-

binocular microscope with built-in illumination. Using a 40X objective

and a IQX eyepiece, photoaicrogr^hs of five different areas (plate Z-B)

selected at randcm, were taken. A 1/60 sec. eicposure time was used.

The area photograi^ied was calibrated with a stage micrometer and was

found to be 1.8 X 0.7 mm. Enlarged prints were made using a Simmon

Omega enlarger.

The red, intermediate and white fibers (plate II) were counted and

recorded. A thumb tack was soldered to a mechanical counter. Bach

individual fiber counted within a type was punched with the tluimb tack.

This ensured that all the fibers in each of the categories were counted

and also eliminated the possible error of recounting an alreadtK counted

fiber. Percentages of red, intermediate and white fibers of the total

number of fibers were calculated.

Composition and Reflectance Data

Data regarding the protein content, moisture, ether extract, fiber

diameter and sarcomere lengths of the
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longissiaus dorsi uuscle of the same steers was available (Covington,

1967 )• The saaples of longlssiams dorsl muscle for the above 9tudy

were collected from the right side at the ninth thoracic vertebra.

Standard AOAC (1960) methods were used, to determine nitrogen (KJeldahl),

ether extract (Sosdilet) and dry natter (vacuua oven). Sarcoaere length

was measured after extracting fibers with 0*02 M KCl solution In a

waring blender at slow speed and measuring with an eyepiece micrometer

using a Bausch and Lomb phase contrast microscope with the oil Iner-

slon objective. Fiber diameter was meaisured, after separating the

fibers from the formol fixed sample by slow blending In a waring

blender for 30 seconds, using a Bausch and Lomb microscope and an eye-

piece micrometer.

Percent reflectance values of the longlsslmus dorsl muscle of the

same carcasses were obtained from another parallel study (Allen, 1967).

The muscle namples were obtained froB the left side at the eight

thoracic vertebra. The longlsslmus dorsl muscle was cut transversely

and the surface was used to measure the percent reflectance In a Bausch

and Lomb spectronlc 600 recording reflectance spectrophotometer. Zero

time reflectance values were obtained by placing a freshly sliced ^amplm

In the Instrument and recording the scans at 474 mu. The sai^>les were

wrapped In cellophane pc^r and sealed. The percent reflectance values

after 48 hours were recorded at wavelengths of 525 mu, 571 mu and 610

:
•

, i .. *
-

Statistical Analysis

Data on percentages of red, intermediate and white fibers were

analyzed by analysis of variance. If a significant variance ratio was
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calculated, Duncans Multiple Range Test was used to determine irtiere

the difference existed.

Siaiple correlation coefficients were calculated betiveen percentage

of red, intersediate and white fibers with protein, ether extract

oisture, fiber diameter, sarcooiere length and reflectazKse values used*



RBSDLTS AND DISC05SICM

Bff€ct» of Maturity and Marbling on th< PTcantAge« of R«d« Inteiaedlatc

and White Pibera

A sunary of BHUcblingHBaturity effects on bovine longiaaiBms dorsi

iwMcle red, interaediate and lAite fiber percentages is given in Table Z*

! Table I

The effect of naturity and atazbling on percentages
of red, intexeediate and idxite fibers in bovine

longissiims dorsi muscle

naxuxxvy
Group aeans of percentages of skeletal

atuscle fibers counted
Red fibers Intermediate fibers White fibers

Snail A 28,91* 19.95 50.78

SMll MM 33.79*^ 20.36 45.93

Sull B 34,05*^ 19.33 46.85

Moderate A 36.39**- 16.03 47.76

Moderate AB 30.92*** 20.30 48.96

Moderate B 29.65* 18.76 51.84

P value (ana-
lysis of
variance) 6.06** 2.38 2.03

A 32.65 17.99 49.27

AB 32.35 20.33 47.45

B 31.85 19.05 49.34

P Value (ana-
lysis of
variance

)

0.10 2.97 0.54

SMll 32.24 19.88 47.85

Moderate 32.32 18.36 49.52
P Value (ana-
lysis of
variance) 0.00 3.71 0.97

neans with identical superscript are not significantly different.
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The results showed that there was no sigiilficant difference be-

tween the saall and Moderate marbling groups in the nean percentage of

different fiber typ99. The differ«ace between narbling level in percent

intermediate fibers approached significance, with a tendency toward a

higher percentage of intermediate fibers in the small marbling group.

No significant difference was found between the maturity groups

in the mean percentages of different fiber types. This disagrees with

the information presetted by Walctean (1967) who found a lower prefer*

tion of red fibers in bovine muscle from animals with greater weight or

age* However, his study probably encompassed a greater range in animal

maturity* Perhaps his results are misleading since number of carcasses

saepled was very small*

A highly significant interaction was calculated between maturity

and marbling with respect to percentage of red fibers. The mean per-

centage of red fibers showed a twdency to increase with increasing

maturity in the small marbling level. Within the moderate marbling

group, and contrary to findings within the small marbling group, the

mean percentage of red fibers had a tendency to decrease with increasing

maturity. No significant interaction was calculated in the mean per-

csntages of intermediate and white fibers.

Diphosphopyridine nucleotide (DPN) diaphorase activity of the mus-

cle fibers was used to differentiate and identify the red, intermediate

and vdiite fibers in the bovine longissimus dorsi muscle in this stu<^*

.
EPN diaphorase is a flavo-protein ensyme ci^pable of transferring

hydrogen and electrons from the reduced coenzyme (DPNH) to the tetra

solium salt. DPNH, a coenzyme, was used as the substrate for the DPN
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dlaphorase* The aechanlsB involved in the staining reaction was the

direct transfer of electrons and hydrogen froa the reduced pyrridine

nucleotide to the diaphorase which in turn transferred then to the

tetrasoliuB salt (MTT was used in this study) reducing it to an insolu-

ble forMaxan* The localization of this foraazan is predominantly intra*

mitochondrial* This DPNH diai^orase reaction was used to indicate

mitochondrial activity in the muscle fibers* Since the red fibers are

known to be high in mitochondrial activity and possess high activity of

the tri carboxylic acid cycle (TCA) than the irtiite fibers, this particu-

lar reaction was selected to differentiate the total red and white

fibers in the muscle in preference to Sudan Black B Method used by

various workers. Sudan Black B is a selective lipid stain, staining

phospholipids preferentially to neutral lipids (Pearse, 1960), In fact,

Sudan Black B stadning method described by many workers was tried, but

in the samples preserved for about six months, no reaction was noticed,

while DPNH stain made clear distinction betwewa the different fiber

types in the muscle*

It is suggested from the results of this study, that the red

(smaller) fibers contain more mitochondria and enzymes of the TCA cycle

and are capable of utilizing lipids for «aEiergy than the idiite fibers*

This characteristic is reflected histochemically by greater DPNH activ-

ity of the red fibers as evidenced by darker staining of smaller fibers.

The results of this stu<fy point out thlit the two marbling levels

and the maturity groups hmve no effect on the red to white fiber ratios

of the bovine longissimus dorsi muscle* On the other hand, within the

small marbling level, the percentage of red fibers had a tendency to



increase vdth increasing maturity and also had a tendency to decrease

with increasing maturity in the moderate marbling. Cosmos (1966)

speculated on the basis of the diversity of enzymatic responses of

adult muscles, that the different types of muscle fibers merely re*

fleeted the stages of development of one common fiber type. With

maturation, 9oae continued to differentiate into fibers specialized for

a specific function, others continued to grow with no alteration in a

specific enz3n>e response. Thus he argued that the idiite fibers a^re

highly specialized cells adapted to anaerobic functions.

The results of this study are in partial agreement with the results

of Waldsan (1967) who observed that the red fibers tended to decrease

with increasing age* However, his results are based on <mly ten car*

casses but a wider range of maturity, that is, from birth to a live

weight of 1300 lbs.

The percentage of red, intermediate and frtiite fibers in the bovine

longissimus dorsi muscle of individual carcasses of differcmt maturity

groups and marbling levels included in this stu^ are presented in

Table I of the appendix*

The red fibers appeared dark in color and stained more uniformly

vdiile the white fibers did not take any stain. The intermediate fibers

had a staining reactira intermediate betweim the red and idiite fibers*

These results substantially agree with the reports of Builard (1912),

Ogata (1958), Nachmias and Paclbrkula (1958), Jinnai (1960), Dubowits

and Pearse (1960) and Bngel (1962)*

Relationships to Composition

Simple correlation coefficients between red, intermediate and white

fibers and muscle composition, fiber diameter and sarcomere length of
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th« longissiHtis dorsi muscle ar« presanted in Table II.

Table II

Correlation coefficients between red, intermediate and white

fibers of bovine longissinus dorsi auscle, auid the oonposition,

fiber diameter and sarcomere length

Variable
Perc«Bt Percent Percent

red fibers intermediate fibers vdiite fibers

Protein 0.009 0.222 -0.115

Bther extract •0.043 -0.170 0. 120

Moisture -0.04a 0.159 -0.038

Fiber diameter •0.119 -0.068 0. 139

Sarcomere length -0.069 -0.279* 0.200

Significant at P ^•05.

No significant relationship was noted between protein cont«nt of

the muscle and percentage of different fiber typm* studied.

No significant correlation was observed between the i>erc«atages of

red fibers (r « .043), intermediate fibers (r = -.170) or white fibers

(r » .120) and the ether extract of the muscle. This is in general

agreement with the work of Beecher et al, (1965).

The relationship between moisture percentage and percentage of

each type of fiber was not significant.

Protein, fat or moisture content in this stu<fy did not appear to

be related to the ratios of different fibers in the longissimus dorsi

muscle.
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R«latlop»hip« to PibT Dlaaefr and SArcoaere Lgngth

Fiber diaaetttr was not significantly related to perc«atages of red,

intemediate and white fibers* However, a tendency was noted for a

slight decrease in fiber diaaeter with increase in the percwtage of

red fibers (r « -.119)

•

A significant, bat low eorrelaticm was calculated betwe«t sarcoaere

length and percentage of intemediate fibers. This is not in agreement

with the results of Beecher et al. (1965) in porcine muscle. They ob-

served a slight increase in post rigor sarcomre length of "red" muscles

compared to "white" muscles. Since longissimus dorsi muscle is classi-

fied as a "idiite" muscle, the percentage of trtiite fibers was greater

than the percentage of red fibers in this muscle. In the present

stu<ty, a slight decrease in sarcomere length was observed as the per-

cvatage of red fibers increased. Uhtil more "red" and "white" bovine

muscles are studied, it is not possible to generalise any statements

regarding the influence of red and white fiber ratios on the sarcomere

length. The ideal technique would be to determine type of fiber on

the same fibers measured for sarcomere length rather than sample the

muscle grossly for both sarcomere length and fiber type.

Relationships to Color Reflectance

Simple correlations between red, intermediate add white fibers and

color reflectance values of bovine longissimus dorsi muscles are pre-

sented in Table III.
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Table III

CDrr«lation coefficients between percent red, intezaedLate
and irtiite fibers of bovine longissiaus dorsi anscle and

color reflectance

Percent Percent Percent
Percent reflectance at fibers intermediate fibers white fibers

Zero tine, 474 nu -0,167 0,047 0,126

48 hours, 525 ma -0,257» ^0.092 0.186

48 hours, 571 an -0.219 0,093 0,152

48 hours, 610 an -0,327» 0.005 0,290*

P<,05.

At sero tim, the percent reflectance of the surface of loagissiBUs

dorsi irasole at the 474 nu wave length was not significantly related

to the percwtages of different fibers. However, there was a slight

nonsignificant decrease in percent reflectance (r » ••167) with increase

in percent red fibers* At sero tiise, ayoglobin would be in the non-

oxygenated and non-oxidized state. Poor relationships wy be partially

doe to selection of wrong wave length. Perhaps those in red portion

of visible spectrua are aore Meaningful,

At 48 hours, there was a significant (P<,05) decrease in the per-

cent reflectance at 525 nu wave length, the isobestic point for njro-

globin, netnyoglobin and oxynyoglobin, with an increaise in percent red

fibers (r » -•257), As the proportion of red fibers increased, the

perccoit reflected light at this wavelength decreased, indicating a

greater darkness of color. The relationship between the perc«itages of

intersMdiate and white fibers and the perc«at reflectance at this wave

length was not significant.
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At 48 hour*, the percent reflectance at 571 ma, the ieobeetlc point

for myoglobin and oxyayoglobin , wae not significantly associated with

the percentages of different fibers in the Biuscle. However a slight

nonsignificant decrease in percent reflectance with an increase in per-

cent red fibers (r « -.219) was observed.

At 48 hoars, a significant decrease in percent reflectance at 610

mu wave length, the orange region, was noted as the percentage of red

fibers increased (r -.327) and also there was a simultaneous signi-

ficant increase in percent reflectance value with increase in percent

white fibers (r « .290). This would indicate that reflected light at

610 nu was increased as the proportion of white fibers increased, and

decreased as red fiber percentage increased.

Myoglobin is the oxygen storing pignent primarily responsible fbr

the red color in ausde (Lawrie, 1953). Barly work by Ran Vier (1880)

showed that the red muscles of rabbit had a higher density of capillaries

than light ones. It has also been established by Denny-Brown (1929),

and Ogata (1958), that the muscle color is dependent upon the propor-

tion of red fibers which the muscle contains. Muscles darker in color

are shown to have more red fibers. Beecher al . (1965) have shown

that the red muscles contained significantly higher concentration of

myoglobin, than the fdiite muscles.

High concentration of this pignent myoglobin is usually found in

muscles of high physiological activity (Lawrie, 1950). The physio-

logically active muscles are known to contain more red fibers and these

red fibers are shown to be high in oxidative eazymw and cjrtochrome

systems (Lawrie, 1953). This suggests that the red fibers also contain
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moxm asroglobin. These points caphasize that the color of vertebrate

muscles is caused in part by the concentration of ajroglobin, cytochromes

and flavin ^izjnees, such as nPNH diaphorase, besides the influence of

pH» ether extract, aoisture and water holding capacity of muscle*

As the msfoglobin content increases, the muscles become darker in

dolor and therefore the percent color reflectance decreases* Generally

it was e9q>ected that more reflectance would indicate lighter color

and less myoglobin and also related directly to proportion of white

fibers and inversely to proportion of red fibers. In the present studty,

the results indicated that as the percentage of red fibers increased,

the percent color reflectance at the wave lengths studied decreased,

showing that the red fibers definitely ccntributed to the color of the

muscle.



SUMMARY

Loagissiaus dorsl auscle sauqyles of sixty boviiM CATcasses ivere

used in this study. Tmo levels of aaxbling, snail and moderate, and

three aaturity groups, A*A^ A*^*, and B^"**, irtiich correspond to

chronological ages of i^^roximately 12-18, 18-30 and 30-42 aK>nths

respectively were included in this experinent. The two aarbliag levels

were represented equally within each naturity group.

ORNH diaphorase staining nethod was used to distinguish the fiber

types in the nuscle.

The two narbling levels and maturity groups, independently, had

no effect on the red to iribite fiber ratio of the ausde.

A significant interacticm was calculated between marbling and

maturity with respect to proportion of red fibers. Red fibers had a

tendnacy to increase within the small marbling with increasing maturity

and had a tendency to decrease with increasing maturity in the moderate

marbling group.

Protein, fat or moisture did not a^ppear to be related to the ratios

of differmt fibers.

Fiber diameter was not very much associated with the percentage

of fiber types, but a very slight decrease in fiber diameter with in-

crease in percent red fibers was noticed (r « -0.119).

A significant but low correlation was calculated between sarcomere

length and percentage of intermediate fibers (r « -0.279).

At time of exposure to oxygen the perc«mt reflectance of the sur-

face of the longissimus dorsi muscle at 474 mu wave length was not

significantly associated with the percentages of different fibers. A
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slight nonsignificant decrease in percent reflectance (r « -0.167) with

Increase in percent red fibers was noticed*

At 48 hours after esqwsure to oxygen in the air, a significant de-

crease in the percent reflectance at 525 am was observed with Increase

in percent red fibers (r " -0.257)

•

At 48 hours the percent reflectance at 571am was not significantly

related to the percentages of different fibers in the muscle.

At 48 hours a significant decrease in percent reflectance at 610 hu,

the orange region, was noticed as the percentage of red fibers Increased

(r a -0.327) and also there was a simultaneous significant increauM in

percent reflectance with increase in percent white fibers (r « -0.290)

•

Thus it was shown that the proportion of red fibers contributed towards

the color of the Buscle, since when red fiber percentage increased,

reflectance decreased Indicating that auscle color was a darker red.
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APPENDIX

Pttrc«nt&gtts of the three types of fibers in

different naturity and marbling groups

Maturity Marbling ID No. % red fibers fibers
% irtiite

fibers

A Saall 005 24.7 18.8 56.5

006 25.0 17.9 57.1

013 36.2 20.5 43.3

027 28.9 21.8 49.3

028 23.8 18.3 57.9

029 30.7 21.8 47.5

030 27.7 22.1 50.2

031 26.8 19.3 53.4

033 39.1 18.9 42.0

034 29.1 20.2 50.8

A Moderate 032 27.9 20.9 51.3

035 30.6 16.4 53.0

047 34.3 12.7 53.0

-

048 34.4 23.9 it 1 t4i.7

049 36.5 14.1 49.4

OSO 35.5 13.7 50.8

051 34.8 17.8 47.5

058 41.2 13.5 45.3

050 41.0 12.6 46.4

060 46.5 12.9 40.6
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APPSfDIX—Contlntt«d

Percentages of the three types of fibers in
different autturlty and aarbllng groups--Continued

Maturity Marbling 10 No* % red fibers % Intemedlate
fibers

% white
fibers

AB Saall 001 37.4 20.0 42.7

004 32*2 22.3 45.5

008 28.3 17.8 53.9

0X9 :\ 50.3 22.6 27.1

020 27.7 17.2 55.1

024 33.4 21.2 45.4

025 33.0 24.9 42.1

026 27.6 20.9 51.6

044 34.0 19.6 46.4

045 34.0 16.3 49.7

AS Moderate 002 25.0 16.4 58.6

003 26.4 17.5 56.1

007 27.8 21.4 50.8

015 30.7 21.4 47.9

017 33.3 21.3 45.4

018 33.1 18.0 48.8

*
036 30.2 23.0 46.«

037 32.3 24.3 43.4

043 36,5 18.0 45.6

046 33.1 21.3 45.6
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APPENDIX—Continued

Percentages of the three types of fltiers in

different maturity and atarbling groves--Continued

% intermediate % white
Maturity Marbling ID No, % red fibers fibers fibers

Small Oil 26.0 17.0 57.0

016 29.9 22.0 48.0

021 21.8 16.9 61.3

039 32.6 28.1 39.3

040 37.9 17.9 44.1

041 37.4 21.0 41.6

042 36,8 23.9 39.4

052 35«5 16.4 48.1

053 38.1 13.4 48.5

054 42.0 17.0 41.0

009 31.1 19.4 49.4

010 28.7 18.1 53.2

012 34.5 20.9 44.7

014 29.4 17.0 53.5

022 20.9 17.0 62.1

023 22.7 18.4 59.0

038 39.3 23.3 37.3

055 34.4 16.1 49.5

056 31.8 20.9 47.3

057 21.4 16.1 62.6
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The effect of beef n&turity and a&rbling upon the red-«Mte fiber

ratios and other related properties of bovine longissimus dorsi Boscle

was studied.

Sixty beef steer carcasses of three aaturity groups and two mar-

bling levels were selected for this stuclb^. The right side longissisos

dorsi froB the seventh thoracic vertebra was used* Half inch cores at

the aedial position of the muscle were cut from each of the sixty

steaks.

The samples of the muscle were sectioaaed in a cr3rostat at -2S*> C.

They were stained for DPNH reaction. The red and white fibers were

identified as daric and clear fibers respectively. The intermediate

fibers were intermediate in size and staining reaction between the red

and white fibers. Thus it was shown that three t3npes of fiberssj red,

intermediate and iriiite existed in bovine longissimns dorsi muscle*

The two marbling levels and maturity groups, independently, had

no effect on the red to vftxite fiber ratio of the muscle.

A significant interaction was calculated between marbling and

maturity with respect to proportion of red fibers. Red fibers had a

tendency to increase within the small marbling with increasing maturity

and had a tendency to decrease with increasing maturity in the moderate

marbling group.

Protein, fat or moisture did not iqppear to be related to the

ratios of different fibers.

Fiber diameter was not very much associated with the percentage

of fiber typen, but a very slight decrease in fiber diameter with

increase in percent red fibers was noticed (r » -0.119).



A sl^iifieant but low correlation mui c&leulatttd b«t«e«n s&rcomer*

length and percentage of interaedlate fibers (r « -0,279).

At tiise of expoavae to oxygen the percent reflectance of the euro

face of the longlssiHus dorsi Kuscle at 474 au wave length was not

signdLfieantly associated with the perooatages of different fibers*

A slight nonsignificant decrease in percent reflectance (4 « -0.167)

with increase in percent red fibers was noticed*

At 48 hours, after exposure to oxygen in the air, a significant

decrease in the percent reflectance at 525 au was observed with in*

crease in percent red fibers (r « -0*257)

•

At 48 hours the percent reflectance at 57 m was not significantly

related to the percmta^i^ of different fibers in the nuscle*

. At 48 hours a significant decrease in percent reflectance at

610 am, the orange region, was noticed as the percentage of red fibers

increased (r " -0*327) and also there was a simultaneous significant

increase in percent reflectance with increase in percent white fibers

(r «t -0*290)* Thus it was shown that the proportion of red fibers eon-

tritmted towards the color of the ausde, since when red fiber percen-

tage increased, reflectance decreased indicating that auscle color was

a daidker red*


